FACULTY SENATE RESOLUTION 11–15

“Membership of the General Education Committee: Bylaws Revision”

Introduced at the Request of James Murphy, Chair General Education Committee

Whereas changes in the academic structure of the University have changed the undergraduate degree granting units either in name, composition or both; and

Whereas current language of the Faculty Senate Bylaws; Article IX. Committees; Section 4. The Standing Committees of the Senate; General Education Committee; Membership no longer equitably serves all undergraduate degree granting units;

Therefore be it resolved that the Faculty Senate Bylaws; Article IX. Committees; section 4. THE STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE; General Education Committee; Membership be amended to read as follows:

The Faculty Senate Committee on General Education shall be comprised of experienced faculty, one from each college or school not within a college granting undergraduate degrees: one upper-division undergraduate student; the Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs (or designee), ex officio; the Director of the Office of Assessment & Evaluation, ex officio; the University Registrar (or designee), ex officio; the Chair of the Courses and Curricula Committee, ex officio. (Experience is defined as having had one or more years of active participation on a department, school, or college curriculum committee.)